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OCHS Student Athlete Reinstatement Contract
ASPIRA Inc. of Pa and Olney Charter High School value the importance of academics, physical
fitness, team sports, intramurals, and the development of the whole child. In order to participate
on the PIAA team sport team at Olney Charter High School, the following must be agreed upon:











Student will accept all redirections given by the teacher, staff,
or student government.
Student will accept ownership of their behavior and be
proactive in preventing similar negative behaviors throughout
the school day.
Student will attend all practices and games.
Student will have perfect attendance throughout the duration
of the season unless acceptable written notice is given in
advance.
Student will uphold the standards of Olney Charter High School
as it pertains to the student and parent handbook.
Student will make a conscious effort to reach out to their
teacher or support staff in situations of need at appropriate
times.
Student will obtain a C average or greater in all subjects.
Student will obtain high standards of character throughout the
school day. This includes while competing during games and
transitions to and from fields, gyms, etc.
Student must obtain a student ranking of neutral or above to
remain on the PIAA athletic team.

If the student does not obtain the following listed above and has their ranking dropped back to
concern, he or she will be removed from the team for the rest of the season. By signing this
contract, I understand my role and expectations as a student athlete at Olney Charter High School.
Furthermore, I understand that I will be removed from the PIAA athletic team for the remainder
of this season if this contract is broken based on the expectations listed above.

Student Name: ____________________________________________
Student Signature: _________________________________________

Date: _______

I understand that my child must uphold the standards as stated above and I will be removed from
all PIAA team activities if any of the expectations are broken.

Parent Name: ______________________________________________
Parent Signature: ___________________________________________

Date: _______

